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As we announced
this yearis
the 50thAnniversaryof the Good
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startingon pagefour.
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It hasjust beena wonderful
readingthroughpastartiexperience
clesof GoodNewseditorials.Seeing
the differentstylesandevolutionof
the GoodNewsis quitefascinating.

Treasurer PositionFilled

If you havea momentto spare
pleasecomeby the
at theconferences
Onceagainin the Spirit
and
feelfreeto read
Good
News
table
of rotationthe NCCAA
hasElecteda New Treas- someof thearticles.
urer.AndeM. of Fresno
we beAt thelast Conference
was electedat the Fresno
gangiving awaytwo freesubscripConference.
tions. So don't forgetto getthose
Andeis a qualifiedand
highly motivatedperson,
andwe all look forward
to workingwith her over
theterm.

tickets.And if you win andyour
alreadyarea subscriber

PASSIT ON !

Santa Rosa Conference
VeteransMemorialBuilding

NCCAA greatlyappreciatesClem, our outgoing 8:00pm
treasurer
,for his recent
serviceto NCCAA and
3:30pm
we look forwardto his
8:00pm
asa
continuedpresence
memberof NCCAA.
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Step 1
As nearas I can tell, there areno specificdirectionson exactly how to do stepone in the Big Book (or any
other AA literature,for that matter.)The first four chaptersof Alcoholics Anonymousand the sectionsthat go
before,talk at length aboutthe diseaseof alcoholism,how it is in fact a disease,how it is a progressivediselse
(we always get w6rse,neverbetter)fatal in its outcome,and how it is a hopeless,helplesss^tateiof
mind and
body.Therearedescriptionsof the insanebehavioralcoholicstypically displayto get to the first drink, and the
pitiful and incomprehensible
demoralizationwhich follows.Therearestoriesilluminatingthe stateof mind
wtrictr often prectidesthat first drink.
Thesewritines.I feel. areto help us to identifv with the powerlessness.
the unmanaseabilitv.
thatis active
alcoholism.But wfr'enit comesto spedificdirectioni on exactlv how to stop.ihe literature"isstraneelvsilent. It's
as if thev are savins "I don't know how the damnthins works. The oersonwho for vearshasbeen-absolutelvincapablebfstoppin!'Orinking,no matterhow much des"truction
andfain it causesiniheir lives and the lives 6f
thosewho love them,just... stops.It's the damnedestthing."
The first time through the steps,I know that I neverreally did the first step;alcohol did it to me. We hear a
lot of talk aboutfolks strugglingto "Work the Steps,"strivingto Becomewilling to get willing," tearingtheir
hair out and enashinetheir teethat evervsinslesolitarvnew principle.trvine to follow simoledirections.I
fousht as hart as mv"will allowed aeain'stthiacceotante of oowerfessheisa"ndunmanaeea6ilitvover alcohol.
Froir my first blacliout drunk at age"fourteen,andfor the neit twenty eight years,I fou!'ht a long, downhill battle to keep my life manageable,to maintainpower over alcohol,to "control and enjoy my drinking." How could
I, a living, breathing,thinking,feelinghumanbeing,a complexorganismwho could standand walk, run for
miles, climb up stairs,climb atree, ride a bike, drive a car, fly an airplane,who could make love or make war,
how could I be powerlessover an inert chemical?I live, it sits.And maybeit evaporates.How could a colorless
liquid have power over a mighty being suchas myself?'
Yet everv time I had the apDearance
of choice over takins that first drink. I took the drink. Given a choice
betweena wonderful careerand drink, I took the drink. Given the choice betweenthe respectof my peersand
drink, I took the drink. Given the choicebetweena wife who really loved me and drink, I^tookthe dfink. Given
the choice betweenmv healthand a drink. I took the drink. When it finallv boiled down to a choice betweenlife
itself and a drink, as it inevitably will with this disease,I took the drink. Sb how much choice did I really have?
This was the battleI waeedfor over a quartercentury.to assertthe power to manaqemv own life. I lost.
And with the admissionof coirplete defeatby ttre tyrant alcohol,I startedto win the warlIt was by surrendering
that I startedto eain an endurini strength.Mrinv neivcomerswili ask."What is all this talk about Junender?ThIt
makesno senselHow do I do itT" The'bestway to explain it that I've heardis to compareit to what a soldier
doesafter his sidelosesthe war. You put down vour iveapon,sit down by the side ofihe road, and wait for
someoneto come tell you what to do fiext. And foilow diiections.This is, I think, what folks meanwhen they
say that StepOne is the only stepthat we can do one hundredpercent.
Today my life is completelymanageable.But not by me. When I try to managemy own life, the powerless
and unmanageabilityimmediatelystartcreepingback, reminding me of the misery,pain and carnageI causedin
the lives of thosewho love me. When I let go, when I get my self out of the way and let a power greaterthan my
own deal with my unmanageability,things go just fine! Now that doesnot meanthat things alwaysgo just the
way I want them to go, thank God! When everythinggoesmy way, that meansI'm back at the helm again,and
that courseleadsto destructionand death.The test of experiencehasshown this to be true.
Todav mv life is completelvmanaseable.but not bv me. It is the acceptanceof this fact that allows me to
completesiep one, which lays th'egrounlwork for all the rest of the steps,and for a life that is happy, useful and
whole.
Ed V.
It is only when we forget all our learningthat we begin to know
-Henry bavid Thoreau-(l817-1862)
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JUST WHAT ARE THESE PRINCIPLESWE PRACTICE?
In theprogramof AlcoholicsAnonymous,our Traditionssuggestwe...placeprinciplesbeforepersonalities
and our Stepsremindus ...topracticetheseprinciplesin all our affairs...Sincewe hearso muchaboutprinciples,let's
take a closerlook at them.Websterdefinesprincipleas: (1) the ultimatesource,origin, or causeof somethingQ) a
naturalor original tendencyor endowment(3) a fundamentaltruth, law, doctrineor motivatingforce, upon which
othersarebased(4) a rule of conduct,especiallyof right conduct(5) an essentialelementthat producesa specificeffect (6) a beginning(howappropriate,
sincethis programis a beginningfor us all.)
A thoughtfulconsiderationof the definition revealsthe importanceof establishingand maintainingstandardsof
conduct.When I was an activealcoholic,my valuesystemwas baseduponquestionable
ethicsand deceitfulcharacter. My naturaltendencies
werewarped.In recoveryandwith the supportof others,I havethe opportunityto review
life, askGod's help in rebuildinga damagedprinciplesystem,andthenshowothershow to do the same.The following is oneinterpretationof our principles.
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step

I
2
3
4
5
6

Honesty
Hope
Faith
Courage
Integrity
Willingness

Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step

I

8
I
10
11
I2

Humility
BrotherlyLove
Justice
Perseverance
SpiritualAwareness
Service

In STEP 1-HONESTY is neededbeforewe couldadmitour powerlessness
overalcohol.Nor couldwe not accept
our unmanageability
without it.
In STEP 2 -HOPE helpsus believein a Powergreaterthanourselves.
Our STEP 3 -FAITH enablesus to makea decisionto turn our will andour lives overto that Power.Our first fortv
membershadHOPEthatwhatworkedfor Bill COULD work for them.Whenit did. thevhadFAITH that is WOU|D
work for others.Faithin a HigherPoweris essential,becausealoneI would not havethe
STEP 4 -COURAGE to makea searchingandfearlessandmoralinventoryof myself;the startof a lifelong process
of housecleaning.
With STEP 5- INTEGRITY, I beginto gainmyselfbackby sharingmy defectswith anotherhumanbeing.This
jump-startsme for the
STEP 6 -WILLINGNESS to askGodto removemy defectsthat I took thetime to uncoverin Step4 andsharein
Step5. Eventhough,I may be comfortablewith thes-e
shortcomings,
with
STEP 7- HUMILITY, I humblyaskGodto removethem.
With STEP 8- BROTHERLY LOVE, I madea list of personsharmedandbecamewilling to makeamendsto them
all. At this point,I love God's childrenenoughto right thewrongsof my past.
STEP I -JUSTICE comesnext.By makingthoseamends,I freethe resentments
from others.
With STEP 10- PERSEVERANCE,I am ableto cleanhouseon a daily basis.I takea personalinventory,using
the principlesof Steps1 -9.
As a result of STEP 11-SPIRITUAL AWARENESS,Godis giving me backmy will to useasa trustedservantto
performHis works.In Step3, 1 gavehim my will, andin Step4 -9, HE cleanedandput it ttnougha rinsecycle,and
thengaveit back.I actasHIS tool, seekingonly for knowledgeof His will for me, andthe powerto carryit out. No
longerdo I act for selfishreasons
In the spirit of STEP 12-SERVICE, andasa resultof my spiritualawakening,becauseof a HigherPowerin my
life, I keepthis gift by giving it away.Servicecomesin all forms-sponsoring,commitmentsat homegoups, a kind
word whenI don't feel particularlylike sayingso,a handshake,
a sympatheticear,a phonecall of support.Beyond
the grouplevel,servicetaketheform of H&I(HospitalandInstitution)work, GeneralService,or work within my
CentralOffice of AlcoholicsAnonymous.
The void in my life thatcausedme to drink to excess-thatvoid is now filled. This happensbecauseI've integrated
the principlesof this program,in all my affairs.
Marylean S. and StacyB.
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FRESNOWELCOMESNCCAA
CONFERENCE
Onceagainthe NCCAA hasbeen
welcomedto Fresno.It is alwaysa pleasure
to visit the fantasticfellowshipin Fresno.
This yearsspeakerswereexceptionalasexpected.And the new
prizeswerea big hit with the crowd.

from Clemto Ande.
Theweatherwasperfectandthe
Fresnocommitteedid a first class
job.

Wehadthe pleasureof electing asour new treasureroneof
Fresno'sown.We areall assured
that
thebatonwill be handedsmoothlv

We all look forwardto next
Conference
in Fresno.Once
againThankyou Fresno.
S e ey a s o o n!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! !! !! !

SpeakerChangein SantaRosa
LizB. of NewYorkwasnotabletojoin usdueto a mildstroke.Herdoctoradvised
against
traveling.
Liz is in good
is
prayers
you
getwell
spiritsand doingwell Our
areoutto
Lizsoon.
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AA's TWELVE CONCEPTSFOR WORLD SERVICES
Understanding The Concepts,For Us, BeginsWith Just Showing Up-Sober
A.A. wasan infantwhenmembersbeganasking,"How canthis experience
beshared?How canthis word be
in 1938for
spread?"Soon,theyrealizedtheneedfor world services,andthis resirltedin thecreationof - trusteeship
sbrviceswhich couldnot lx handledby singlegroupsandareas.EarlyA.A's yearnedfor simplicity,butiealizedthat
withoutessentialservicesfor commuriicati6n,
Torrbachinqout,A.A.-coulddie. Throughtheyearsof trying to determinewhich servicesA.A. couldandcouldnot perform,m--any
hurdleswereencounter6'd.
Thrirewerepr"obldms
of
moneyandanonymityandmanyothers,butA.A. gainedvalirableexperience,
andby 1948our necessities
were
clear.Dr. Bob's illnesscausedfactsto be faced.Work commenced,
andour lrst Conference
washeld,in 1951.When
Tom S.,from Florida,askedBill what he mustdo, Bill said,"Justshow
oneof thedelegates
to this first Conference,
up in New York sober,Tom."
So,we see,necessitywasa reasonfor this shift in responsibilityandauthorityto A.A. asa whole.Otherreasons
centeraroundTradititinTwo-like all theTraditions,tlie voiceoTexperience.
It leaveslittle doubt.Groupsarethe
final authority,andleadersareentrustedwith delegated
responsibilities
only.
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At St. Louisin 1955,whenBill deliveredour world servicesinto thekeepingof theConference,
everyoneknew
our GeneralServiceConference
trulv represented
theconscience
of A.A. worldwideandwasqoingto work. Thelife
of eachof us andof our qroupsis built aroundprinciples.The compellinglove of onedrunkfor anbtherandfor our
principlesis.agreatforcdfor unity. The penaltyfor disobedience
is'clearllt hasnow beenprovedthatwe canrely on
groupconscrence
andour trustedservants.
We learnin ConceptTwo thatdelegated
authorityis not newin A.A. Fromthebeginning,largedelegations
of service authorityhad_to'be
made.Dr. BoatransfenedioBill mostof his immediate
responsibility
Ior worldservice.
Later,Dr. Bob andBill foundit necessary
to delegatepartof their activeauthorityto thetrust-ees.
The ultimateauthoritvfinallv went
GreatdifferencebetweenultimateandimmediateauthoritvbecameaDparent.
to thegroups.But for effectiveaction,thegoups delegated
iuthority to's'ervicerepresentatives
to acthndsp6akfor
themon mostmattersof world services.
For practicalpurposes,
this Conference
is the activevoiceandtheeffectiveconscience
of our whole Society.
NancyR. (Mississippi)
Editor'sNote: Reprintedwith permissionfrom theTwenty-FifthAnnualMeetingof the GeneralServiceConference
's
of AlcoholicsAnonymous,1975,FinalReport.Thisarticleis thesecondof a seriesof A.A.
lwe[ve Concepts-Bill W.'s guidelinesfor A.A.
Service.

Calendarof Events
June29 - July 1

June30
July12-15
July21
July26-29
August24-26
Aug31- Sept.2
September
15
Oct.5,6&7
Oct 13
Nov 1-4

- SantaRosaCA
54thNCCAA AnnualSummerConference
NCCAA SteeringCommitteeMeeting SantaRosa
Serenityin the Sierras- SouthLakeTahoe
GeneralServicePostConference
SharingDay- SanMateo CA
- SilverCreek CO
Fellowshipof theSpiritConference
YoungsRiver Roundup AstoriaOR

- Monterey
BayAreaRoundup
Monterey
CA

Secretary
& Treasures
WorkshopSanCarlosCA
- ReddingCA
54* NCCAA AnnualFall Conference
SanMateoCountyFellowshipAnniversaryPartyBurlingameCA
40mAnnualHawaiiConvention
HonoluluHI
Letter From the Editors

Firstof all we would like to thankall thesubscribers
andpeoplewho havegenerouslydonatedtheir time to
helpus distributethe GoodNewsLetter.At our laststeeringcommitteemeeting,Carinareportedthat the GoodNews
Lettershallbe mailedout approximately3 weeksbeforeeachConference.
And thattherewill be oneHolidayissue
in lateDecember.
This will insure4 issuesperyear.
We would alsolike to herefrom you. If you havea eventin your areathatyou would like us to put on our
calendarof eventspleasewrite or e-mail.Any articlesor commentsarealwaysappreciated.
You cane-mailus at
carinainaa@aol.com.
We hopeto seeyou all in SantaRosaandpleasestopby the GoodNewstableso we canmeetyou.
In Servicewith Love,
Carina& Rich H. LivermoreCa.
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